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ACT One
The general office of lYesrers.Walker,Windermere & Co., in LondonWa . Lunchrime.

- Inrermission -

ACTT\b
Scene Ons I'lrWalker\ room in rhe ofiice- 3i00 in rhe afternoon.Three week tater

SceneTwo:The general ofiice.5:45 on the same day.

, inrermisrion -

ACTThT€6:
Scene Onei MrWalkeri Room.9:10 the nexr mornrnS.

SceneTwo:The general ofiice. 3:00 on rhe same afternoon.
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Frcm lhe mid 1920s lhrough lhe mid-1950s,
the prolific Britjsh-bom plalqrighl and director
John Van Druten caplivated audicnccs on boih
sides oflheAllanlic wilh his billersweet damas
and 'delicious conedies on lhat peculiarly
wam md sophisticaled level ih.t is his llone'
(as described by willian Hawkins of rr? Ncr
vork World-7'eleercnl. Bcst known today for
such Broadway hits as O/d ,.l cqwintahce, The
yoi.e of&. no1b,I Renenber Mana. L1n d
Cane4.^fiBe{, Book nd Cdn //c. van Drulen
wlole deftly obscNcd. characterdriven plays
ihat ranged lrom thc rcalistic alnosphele of his
early West End plays. to lhc scntiDcntal charm
ofhis ea.time hits. lo lhe drrjng allurcmcnts of

Bom on June l. 1901. the son olDutch bankcr
Wilhelmus Van Dtulen and his Enslish-born
wife Eva, Van Dtuten giew up in a cultured
middlc-class London bousehold. Though a
precociously well-rcad dd slaSe struck youth.
who scdwled his nrsl play at lhc age of seven
(on Ma.y. Queen of Scolt. Van Drutcn durifully
obeyed his father and (Ldied ldw. Aficr carning
his law degree al London Unile^ity ii 1922. vaD
Drutcn qualificd as a soUcilor of lhe Supremc
Conli Judicatlre and taught lcgal hisrory .t the
Univesity College of Walcs. Duing rhis lime.
Van Dnten coniinued to witc plays, and wilh
Yarrg Woorlley. rhe 24 yearold vaD Drurcn
realizcd hh dream of wriling profesionaUy for
the West End thcairc. Ba.ned in London unlil
1928, fo. ils lrank scluality and caustic "attack
on lhe Brilish public school systen,' IdrrA
l'ld,Z.//q), arived on Broadway in 1925.

Following lhe New YoIk succcs of lorrg
liloodlqr, Van Dtuten won acclaim as aDong
'the mostpopularof oorsenous dramalists inthc
younSer genention" (accordingto The Lor.lon
rd.s Chadcs Morgan). In such early west End
plays as Afier A {1929), There\ Altnls Jxliat
(1932), an.] The Distaf Side ( l9l3). Van Dtuten
became noted for rhe trulhful naruralism" ofhis
setiings, as well as for his sensitivc potEyah
of young romantics and would-be bohenians.
Fot Lon.lon tYd (1931),yan Dtuten drew npon
his fonner cxpcricDcc as a cleik in a solicilofs

omcc. Alihough the playwright. in his nrnois,
recalled lhe job as sordid and rourine. with
"almost none of the drama of litigalion of
Fhich...a lawyeis life is ft!11." il inspircd aplay
of vhi,ch The Plar Pi&rial nored. Nolhing in
thc office of Walker. Windcm$c and Co. is dull
while M.. Vdn Drutcn prcsidcs over il." Wilh
numeroN Broadway prcductions of his London
hils throughotrt the Depression. Van Drulen
enjoyed a lransallanlic success that cdricd
hnn lo HollFvood. where he co-wrole lle
screenDlays ofsuch clasics as Night Mrrt Fdll
(1937) anl Gdtlight (1944). and also contribnred
($.rcdired) to Ga,e t nh *e Wn.l (t939).

van Drutcn cnjoycd phenomenal Broadwry
success in the WWII ero, wilh a string of
$ilically acchnned sndsfi lits. Aficr lhc
effenescent OIJAtq ainta .. (1940), ccnlcrcd
on two best friends and rival wonen of letlcrs
Van Druten wrole lhe three-chancter ronantio
.one.ly rhc Voice of tl'e Ttll/e {1943). which
ran for a slunnirg 1.557 pcrlbrmances (lhe play
was nvived in 2001 by thc Kccn CoDpany,
whose production was laler presentcd al thc
Minl). Recounling an aclres's whi.lsind alTair
with a soldicroD lcavc, the play frankly explored
lhemes of fcmalc dcsirc and premarital sex,
while also sbikins rcsonant wadime chords as
''a civilized, highly polished cDtcaainmenl in
which New Yorkes could recognizc somc ideal
of thcnsclvcs. ' according to The Guanlion.
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The nostalqi. t Rehe,rbet M,ru. based on
Kathryn Forbes'novel Maa?as Bank A.caanl,
similady moved warlime audiences as m
imprcssionistic "Lmily album' set anong lhc
NoNcgian immignrt communily of lutuof-
lhe-century Srn Froncisco. Van Druten who
had emigraied to rhe United Stalcs in 19,10
hnnself became a naluralized A'nerican citizcn
in 1944. A second-genention Englishnan. thc
plalNrighi reflecred in his memois, "l had
dbsorbed much liom (England)...bul I had
lillle feeling that I was one of ils sons. I kncs
thal I loved America. and lhat I sas al homc
thcre. As handsomely produced by Rodges
and Hanmcstcin. lhe memory play ran for 713

Thc latc 1940s and eady 1950s brought Vdn
Drulen cotrtiDucd succcs as a playwiighl.
wjlh works strcakcd wilh poelic le.lism and
polirical dllesory. His 8ell. Book a d Cdndle
(1950). aboul a seductive wjtch secrctly
praclicing sorcery in nodem Manhattan, wds
not only a 'tondertully Nave and impish
tanoy lhat scncd as an inspiation for TV\
''Bewitched. but as a subilc afinnation ofvan
Drulen's homoscxual idenlity in the midst of
the Mccarlhy,era wilch hunrs (the play was
rcvivcd,lo glowing reviews, al Harlford Stage
in 2012). A gay subtext simildly infomed
l95t s I A o Cotuera. 

^dafied 
from his close

friend Chrisioper Isherwood's Zr? ,e//i,

S/o/;.r, rvhich providcd an iconic role for Julie
Haris as the decadenl weirnar chanlcusc Sally
Bowles. Togelher, Isherwood\ slorics and
Van Drulcn\ play i.spired the landnark 1966
musical Cara,"r. Van Dtuten. who dnected all
ofhis pldys fioD I 9.12 onward. aho lcft his mark
on Broadway musical thertr^r with lis gracctul
direction of RodgeB and Han'ncrstcir's l95l
cl^ssic The Krlg ' tlL
In his lateryears. Van Drulen spcnl much timc
on his mnch in C.lifomia\ Coacheua Vallen
wriliDg fiction, plays and a series ofcritically
praised ftemoi$ (includitg Plqvtiqhi ot
W)tk. 1953\ rnd The Widenikg Circle. 1957).
His final tsioadway play, I ye Got Sixpehce
(i952). aboul loveB searching for religious
faith, rcflccrcd lhc playwighfs laielife
spiritudlity and nrbrcsts in Christia. Science
and vedantic Buddhism (hc scNed on lhe
edirodal board of thc jor al ,leddhto ahd
t e i&r aloneside fellow Bnrish expdlriates
lshcNood and Aldous Huxley from l95l
oDwdd). Thc industrious playwrighl died ofa
hean.ilment in hxlio Calilbrniron Decemher
20. 1957. havins lvrittcD twcnly-livc produced
plays and overa dozen screenplay!.

Now in the ftidst of a lhcalrical rcsurgence,
with more revilals in the w(rks (including thc
Tnnsport Group\ /lq",,"Drr Man'd inMarch
2014), Van Druto Dcrits filical reelalMtion.
ln his own lifclimc, lhc playwright was

esleened. blt often oveshadowcd by morc
lbcmalically ambilious d.dmatisls. ln his 8"r,
Plqs af the Aqetican Theabe Vol. 2. cfttc
John Gasne. obsened. "Mr Van Dn'ren
happens ro be one of rbose playwrights Fho
do not evokc lcngthy $ilical pondcrings. This
is ihc casc bccause inslead ofheaving wilh ihe
world s p.oblens and profering polilical or
philosophical commenl, he has been content to
study people and mores, and to set then down
fo! whal thcy !!c ruthcr ihan wbat rhey may be
wonh as symbols. ln a l95l inlerviea, Van
Drulen himselldssened. I ltave neler been a

Yct throughout his plays. van Drulen fiealed
non-di.laclic yet nuanced explorations of
pesonal polilics and sexual idenlity. Wilh
unu$ally der.iled artenlion to rhc dcsircs of
his female char.clc6. Van Drulcn poftFyed
British and Amcrican modcms uncenaiily

bul wholeheatedly mvigrthg lhe ch.ngine
moral landscape belween lhe lwo World Was.
His plays consislently examine lhe cllccts ol
institL(ions upon rhc choiccs ofthc individual.
whcthcr influcnccd by llD lorces ofhome atd
family. or (as in Z,da, ttla1O thc cconotny
and lhe workplace. Infused wilh wii and
generosity, as well as keen social insight, Van
Druter's "amusing, touching plays. writtcn
lighlly and cxpcnly. and with bcguiling nyle'
(as described by lre N€w ldr,t fi,,zs Brooks
Atkinson) conlinue to ofler sedDctive and
subslanlial enchantments.

MAYA CANTU
Mara Cantu is a theater hinotian, sLholdrand
o .bat dtr gicdl o.lriset .fut the Mint, wherc
she nost re.entlr wrked on Georye Kelly\
Philip Goes Fodh. .t . is c,r,ntlr onpletins
ht DoLtr oJ Fine,1is.legrce ot Yole S.haol
ol Dtuno, r,he,e sl'e rcceite.l het MIA i,'
Drundtu,El an.l Drurotic Criticisn in 2011).

( {) Michoel Keyloun, R!fi Willomson & Kote Mocclussose inlhe Hor{ord Slase revivo ol EellBook
ond coidte. Photo by T chores E,i.kson

AT THE NEW YORK PUBLIC LIBMRY FOR lHE PERFORMING ARTS
Bruno Wolter Auditorium, 65th &Amsterdom

Join Mint lheoter Compony dnd rhe New York Publi. Librory lor lhe
Pertorming AJls lor on inlimate celebrotion of LONDON WALI ploywrlghr,

Some wite6 ore not only commerciol successes odmired by lhe public bll o.e so
excelenl ol whoi lhey do lhol lheirlolenls ore odhired ond respecled by lhek liierory peeu.
JohnVon Drulen wos one ollhose wile6. His co(espondeice oid lo!rnolentries whch
ore conloined in ihe New York Public Libroryt Bily Rose Theorre Collecrion reveol o
wii€r who wos in constont contoct with olher ploywrighls ond nove hls. These lrcosu€s
proveVon Drulei 10 be o lhoughiful o disl who volled lhe crlliques of his literory pee6 ond
who{omed criliques o{enob ished wiie6 os o meons of{!'lherdeveloplns his own cro{i.

Ex.erpts {rom Von Druren's unpubllshed essoys, leners, diory ond ploys
will be recd, reveollng rhe ploFrrighl's relolionship wirh such lirerory
peers os tennessee Willioms, Chrislopher lsheMood, CdEon M.Cullers,
ond Rodsers & Hommerstein.


